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In ttis note I v'¡ill descriþe a sernantic field, perceptiofi verbs in tåe
Austroasiatlc language Kammu. I will rely heavily on the format and concepts
devçloped by Ake Viberg (1982a) and I have also used his quêstionnaire
(Viberg 1982b) t0 elicitperception verbe in ßammu.

Viberg classifies basic perceptiof¡ verbs in two ways, according to t¡e five
sense rnodalities (sight, hearing, iouch, tåste, smell), and aæordlng to the
"dynaínic meaning" of tlte verb (actrvily, erçefience and copulative). Activity
and experience are e:çeriencer-based (have the elçeriencer as zubiect) wtrile
copulative is source-based. Activity retsrs to a consciously co¡trolled process,
wîlle e>ryefience refers to a ståte tfiat is not conkolled. This is reflected in tåe
fact that while activity vefb€ can be uttered in imperativê or prohibitive form,
etryçriêrtcß verbs cannot. For instance, in Karnmu the sêntênces s¡áag "[ook!' or
táa kmñÞr¡ 'Don't listen !" are possible, but *kluñ "See t" or itéa mÞi "pon t near l"
arè îot.

The tt¡ree dytnmic meanings are exemplified Íor "stght" by t¡e fouot^¡tng
ÊerLtêßces (ï iber g I 982bJ :

A(cttviby):
E@etlencel,
C{opulative):

Petêr looked at tbe birds
Peter saw the birds
Peter looked happy

Thus, fifieen basic terrns are obtained. They arc illustrated
sentences, wtrich were kanslated by a Kammu informant
Y ibxg's questl onnaire:

by the following
(Kà¡m Ràw) from

Sight: A Läag sgáag síim
Läay look bird

kùuñ sílm
see bifd

"Làay looke<t at tåe þird."

"Läay saw tåe bird.'

"Làay looked happy."

E Lbag
Làay

ç lbag mían cba lb hrfram
Läay like PTC tøppy
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Hearlng: A tbag kmfiÞq sltm (gãam)

Làay listen bircl (call)
"Läay ustÊned to t¡e þird
(sing)."

"Läay hearct tt¡e bird (ing)."

'The food tasted of salt."

E Lbag mÞc síim
Làay perceive bird

(gbam)
(call)

c

Touch: A

E

c

Lbag núan càa là hrñiam "Làaysoundedhappy."
Làray like PTC happy

Làag míap tÉep tÞe "Läayfelthisshirt."
lÀay îeel shirt RFL

Läag mÞc klba¡ UÞt tba kntrì¡um cìag tÞe
Läay perceivê stone slay aL underside foot RFL
"Làay Íella storie under his foot "

tê,ep lmèet lntrben "The shirt felt smootl¡."
sbirt smootlr EXP

Tasts A Lbag cìtm sqmbh "Làray tasted the food."
Làay taste food

E Lbag mbc sr¡mbh cág máar 'Läay tasted salt in tie food."
Làny perceive food bitter satt

C sqmbh lÞm 'Thê food tasted good."
fæd tasty

sqmàh cáq máar
food bitter salt

Smell: A Lbag hm?ìr sqmbh
låay smell food

sqmbh h?ír hárm
food smell onion

"Läay smelt ttre tcrd.."

E Làag mÞc ráary s?iert hír tìra pr'r

Làay perceive flower kee smell in forest
"Làay smelt flowers in tl¡ê foreÊt."

C egmÌrh h?ír -The food smelt good."
food smell-good

s¡mbh h?ú The food staf¡lc."
food stinlc
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The perceptlon verbs are s¡ß/J,ffrafized ir¡ tl¡e lollowlng table:

actd-viLY

sighl sqáag
hearing kmfiÞ¡
touch míap
taste ci im
smell hm?rr

experience copulatíve
kluñ mían
mbc núan
mbc

mbc

mbc h/+r,h?(:

For acttvily, t¡ere are five different verbs, according to tåe sense involved, but
for e:çerience t$ere are only tr4¡o, one lor "see" an<l one for the remainifig four
sensês. The copulatives are more complicated: for "look" and '3ound" tÍe verb
mían "(be) like" combinêd wit¡ tlre aspect particle cbs is often used. This
parlicle basically denotes that the speaker does not know !úetÍer the state or
a.ctioß ÍenotÊd by t¡e following vërb lakès place or not. (Thus it is often used
tot fjJlure tense, but this is not the case herê; see also Svar¡lesson 19ôÐ The
meanlngof thê combÍnation mían cba is tf¡us something like "seem".

For lnach and taste there are no specific copulative verbs, and various
parephtases are used. For srnell lhere arc two basic ierms, one for "smell good"

andone for "smell þad". These and otl¡er hyponyms will be described below.

Polysemy
The dyrlanLic rneanings e:rperience and acl.wity are le:.icalized by lwo <lífferent
verbs lor each sense modality and ín no case are tl¡ese two verbs
ffiorphologically relatêd to each otfiêr. This contrasts htttt¡ Vtêtnamese, tfie only
Austroasiatic language in Viberg's sample where the e:<perience verb$ are
lormed from activily verbs by the addítion of a serial verb.

YibÉ,rg has shown tt¡at there is a polysemy hierarchy witl¡in tf¡e sense
modalities Ín different laüguages:

smell
sight ) hearing ) tÖuch )

tastê

This means that "a verb having a basic rneaning belonging to a sênsê modality
higher (to the left) in t¡ê hierarchy, can get an e:¡tended meaning that covers
sorne (or aU) of thê sense modalities lower in the hierarchy" (Viberg l9ô2a: l5).

As sêen above, the activity verbs are lexicalized diflêrently for each sense
modality, but for expêrièflce, the verb mÞc is used for att senses except sight. If
tåe contextallows a choice betr/feen sensê modalities, mÞc is usually intêrprêted
as "l¡ear", wt¡ich is thus its basic nèaning. Thus the Kamrnu data fit in with this
hierarchy. as well as with Vibêrg's obserçation that polysemy is most common
amùng the experiences. Languages with t$e sarne e:çerience polysemy pattnrn
as Kammu (i.e. with a separatê vêrb for sight and with the vêrb for hearing
e:<tende<t tô the remaining senses) arê common in viberg's language sample
and include Hausa and Turkish.
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. Jhe only perception verþs wtrtch arê morphologtcally related in Kammu are
hm?ìr 'smell (activity)" and h?ír "smêu (copulatiie)". îrre infix -m- regularly
forms causatives in Kammu (see svantesson lgô3), and ttre formal rãlauon
between copulative and acHvity verbs is the same as t$at between an
intransitive verb and its causative; tr¡e first is constructêd patieat/source -
V, and thè sêcond ageat - V - patieat/source.

Hypontmy
Hyponyms for "look" (activity) aad iar "smell" (copulative) seem to be
especially comffion, and I have collected sofite of tt¡ese hãre.
For -look',tbe follofing hyponyms have been noted:

smdí¡
smh ik

"look tirough a hole, look into, peep"
= c\kléer
"stare at"
"glance at, spy on"
'look to tl¡e side"
look upwards" (cf. qäh "bent upwards")
"look witl¡ onê eye" 1ç¡. ?gée "one+yed")

Many of thesê r¡ords have tÍe minor syllable sm-, vi/trich iû the tast two cases
seêms to be a kind of dêrivational prefix

For copulative "smell" tJ¡ere is no índigenous neutral verb, but one has to
lPecify if tte smell is good (h/+rl or bad (h?û). The Lao loanv¡ord sáap seems to
be neutral. There are sevefal offrer words for different kinds of smell:

c¡kléer
klêer

h7ír
h?(!

¡êel
P?ì af
sáap
?wías

"smell good"
"smell bad"
"b stink (of animals, dirty clothes, etr.)"
"to stink (of fish)'
"smell" (Lao loan)
= qêel

These words function botå as verbs and as nouûs (wfiich is not very common in
Kammu):

ká p?ral
fisb stink The fish stinks."

b mbc F?ì al k'a
I perceive stench fish" "I smell tÍe sùench of fish."
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